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THE L1W DFSET.

Lut Tear's Municipal Act De-

clared Unconstitutional.

IBB SUPREME COURT UNANIMOUS.

LANUABTKB OKFICISM WHO AHK AM.

FKUTED I1V THIS DECISION.

Uontroller Define, the A Meteors and Water
Venitnlsslonera Lote Their Positions Tlie
New Poilc For re to lie Changed and Nine
Constables to Ua n Daly Politicians

since the Old I.w Matt Again Bo Pot
Into Operation.

The statement that Judge Paxton de-
livered on Saturday at Pittsburg the opln ton
or tbe supreme court declaring the new
munlolpal law unconstitutional ! con-

firmed. Wo wired Pittsburg lor lntorma-tlo- n

about It, but our Informant was for
aome reaion unable to get tbe opinion.
Advice of It baa now been received here
and we note In tbe Hqranton and Wilkes-barr- e

papers of yesterday that the news
has reached there. It would come to
Wllkeabarre and Soranton naturally flrsl;
because Scranton Inspired tbe new munici-
pal law, wblob Wllkeabarre and Liucaster
opposed; but it had moie nerve than Lan-cait-

to follow up Its opposition. It oleoted
city cillcors under the old as well
aa tbe new law and now Is pro-
vided with a set for business; whereas
Iianoaator and Scranton are dumped right
down In Ibe mud. We will go along under
tbe present officers doubtleaa as tbe defaoto
artlole, where there are no old cfllcers on
hand to pick up tbe thread of the city
business (hat tbo now officers will
have to drop as soon aa any properly
authorized person comes along to take.
We will have to get back under tbe old
law as speedily aa possible and call tbe
elections needed, as soon ts ofllolil news cf
tbe uprooting of tbe law of 18b71s received.

BOW IT AFFECTS I.ANCASTEll.
The radical changes in Lancaster will be

those: Tbe mayor will hold oflloe for tw o
years only ; tbe controller, city atsesjois
water commissioners will be legislated out
ofolllce, one half of the police foroo must
give way to tbo oens table, the policemen go
back to a salary of 00 per mouth and fees,
Sixth and Filth wards Iobe eaoti a member
of council, the First gets baok her two lest
members and Ibe Third one. Councils
will elect a chief of lire department, street
commissioner and city regulators, and tbe
power of appointing delinquent tax col-
lectors Is taken away from tbo oily treasurer.

Those people who paid taxes in tbe
months 'vhril there was an abatement for
prompt payment, which was not allowed
under the new law,o in den. and the amount
of such abatement.

All tbe towers built by assessment of
property owners will bave to be paid for by
tbe city and tbe amount of assessments re
funded to those who paid them and the
constables who wore elected lor three years
can serve but one.

It will be a queitlcn bow councils will
arrange matter?. Borne or tbo members
wore eleoied for two years, some for one,
others for four years. An early mooting
of councils Is probable wbon tbe while
matter will be discussed.

Olty Attorney MoLear, of Wllkosbarre,
lumisbes tbe following clear resume of tbe
laws, the litigation and the situation to tbo
Ictcuril of that place :

Tub laws of 1874 and 1S37, relating to the
government el cities, are almost entirely
alike, except that tbo law et Jb74 contains
optional clauses, so that the cities Incor-
porated at tbo tlmo of tbo passage of tbe act
of 1874 were not of necessity sutjeot to all
its provisions. In fact, they only become
so when they accepted the optional clauses.
Soranton accepted In tote tbo provisions of
this law, but Wllkosbarre acoi-p- d none of
them. This law of 1871 provlued for the
eleotlon of ooinmon and select councils,
city controller, olty assessors, city tioaaurer,
etc. Soranton did not however, make any
change in council, an she bad been under
tbo administration et two councils slnoo
her Incorporation.

But Soramon and several other cities
were dlesattstled with that part of the act
el 1874 relating tn school districts. They
preferred consolidation. Ho a number of
city councils In tbocomraonwesltb, not In-

cluding Wilkesbaro, bad a oommtttee ap-
pointed, known csa municipal commission.
Tbls bocty, Biter a number of sittings In
In Uarrlsuurg, drafted substantially what
la now known as tbe set of 16S7.

Meantime the Biipremecourt bad declared
the aot of 1874 unconstitutional, because of
Iti option clauses. These had the effect of
making that leglslat oi lowl Inttiadof get-er- al

in Its nature, aud tbe constitution re-
quired that sneb legislation Bho uld bavo a
general application.

The municipal commission, knowing the
action of tbe supreme court, carefully ex-
cluded all option clauses from the art of
1887. By tbls aot tbo cities of this cou men-weal- th

were divided into seven claoer.
Tbeso classes were based rn the respective
population of each. The act pissed tbe
legislature almost as It came from tbo
commission.

The provlal-n- a of the now act were satis-
factory to Krle, Heading, Scranton,

and some other cities, but very
unsatisfactory to Wllktsbirro. Tbo spring
eleotlon (1888) was bold in all the cities of
tbe commonwealth under the provisions of
the new law. Tbo result was, of course, tbo
eleotlon of two councils for all cities, a con-

troller, treasurer, assessors, eta Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg were tbo only cities not
affected by the now bill, they being named
aa cities of tbe first and socoud class,

Wllkesbarro at that time elected mem-
bers of oounoll under tbe old olty charter,
as well as a select and common council,
treasurer, controller and assessors, under
the new bill. Toe municipal officers under
tbe old charter continued to aot as tbo gov-
erning body, Tho officers elected under
the new law were also sworn In, and the
two councils wore duly organized. By
agreement between tbo old and ue w coun-
cils a bill In equity was prepared, In which
the new oounoils was complainants and tbe
old councils defendants. An injunction was
prayed for to prove it Ibi old council from
uiBonsrgiug us uuues unaer toe oia cnaru r
Tbe defendants In the answer claimed that
the new aot was unconstitutional, because
of Its extravsgant classification of tbo cities
of tbe commonwealth, and also that, by tbe
provisions of tbe new bill, ltc-ul- nottako
effect, aa far as WllkOBbarro wasooncerned,
until after tbe expiration of the terms el tbo
old council, In office at tbo tlmo tbe bill
Was approved, bad expired The case Wdo
argued before tbe full Leech, Judges Hlott
and Woodward, Tbe contention et the d(
fendants was sustained by tbe court In a
carefully written and somewhat VJluml
nous opinion. The complainant appealed
to tbe supreme oourt and tbe owe was
argued last April. The decision, aa already
stated, was given on SitJiday last, and
will rwmoine a public reoord In a day or two
probably.

WUkbabarrp, It will readily be seen, wilt
not beatBllsffootedastogovernment, But
tbe much mooted question between tbe old
and new councils is disposed of. Tbe deci-
sion will In no way prejudice tbe passage
of law consolidating tbe scbool diatrlcta
of Wllkeabarre. The city government el
Soraoton, however, will be almost entirely
changed, as tbe controller, treasurer, asset.
aora and otber ctllcera are "legislated out."
Tbls will cause a deal of trouble and con-
fusion In that city for some time.

OKANTSTHKtSrTO HKUfUNKU.

An Opinion el the Supreme Court IttlerrlDg
to the Municipal l.v or 1887.

The supreme court bas made tbe follow,
lng decision lu the Grant street cate, In
wblob Its decision In tbe Wllksbarre case,
decided at tbe Mine time, la stated i

m no dlttioulty is tbla mm, Tbe

first eecUoa ef the act of April 13, 1854, P.
Ii. 352, enacts : " That the court of quarter
sessions of Lancaster county aball bare
power to autborlH tbe extension and open-
ing of streets sad alleys within the olty
et Lancaster. In tbe manner directed by
and under the provisions of the general
road law et tbls commonwealth, except
so far as tbe same may bs herein altered or
supplied.

The second section provides for the ap-
pointment by laid oourt of six disinter-
ested freeholders to view tbe premises and
assess the damages for tbe opening of any
street or alle', which damages are to bspald
oat of tbe oonnty treasury j but If any
building la injured or removed by such
opening, thedamagrsoauaed by tbe injury
or removal of such building shall be patd
by the olty.

By the act or January 31, 1857, P. I 0,
tbe power is given to tbo oounoils et said
olty to direct tbe opening of any street,
after the confirmation of tbe report of tbe
viewers by tbe court of quarter sessions,
and "so much of any law beretotore
passed as vests In tbe court of general quar-
ter sessions of tbe peace ofLancaater county
tbe right to dlrtot the opening et any street,
lane or alley, laid out In the city et Lan-
caster, Is hereby repealed."

Tbe actor April 28,1857, F.L. 338, provides
for tbe appointment or three road and
bridge viewers for Ohoster and Linoaster
counties, and repeals all laws Inconsistent
therewith, so far as concerns tbe said conn
ties.

Tbe set of April 13, 1673, P. L. 811, was a
special act providing for tbe appointment
of an engineer whose duty It should be to
survey and mark the Hue et all streets
and highways of tbe city then opened or
Intended to be opened in said city for pub-
lic use ; and to survey and mark all new
streo's or alleys that may boneeded, fix the
Width, grades, eta, ai may be necesssry
for a regular and convenient town plan,
wblcb pun Is to be approved by city coun.
oils. Provision is then made for the assess-
ment of dsmsges csussd by tbe opening or
soy street or alley upon said plan. It Is un
necessary to refer further to the details of
this aot, aa It relates only to streets upoa
the city plan. Tbe street in Question is not
upon tbe olty plan, and tbo aot of 1873. has
nothing to ao with It. '

Then follows the aot et May S3, 1874, P.
L. 231, the 13th section only of which bss
any reference to tbe matter In band. A s
tbls section, however, Is expressly repesled
by tbe aot cf Juno 8, 1881, P. L. 08, we need
not further refer to it.

Tbe said aot of June 8, 1881, repeals
tbongh In the most bungling manner tbo
13th section of tbe act of 1671. Tbe tltlo as
well aa Ibo bedy of said act piofesses to e

tbe moaning el tbo said section of tbe
set et 1674, end it this were all tbo aot of
1881 would ooLlllct with section vlof artlolo
3 or the constitution wblcb declares that
"no law aball be luvitcd, amended or tbe
provisions tbeicof extended or conferred
by a reference to Us tltlo only ; but so much
thore-e- f as Is revived, amended, extended
or conferred shall be enacted, and pub-
lished at length." It la for tbo courts to
deolaro the "meaning" of an act of the
legislature. But tbo net of 1881 goes
further and amends tbe 13th soctlon'ot tbe
aot cf 1674, and we may reject as surplusage,
or harmless verbiage, eo mucb of It aa pro-
fesses to attract a meaning to tbe act of
1874. The substituted section Is as follows :

Sko 13 Tbat the municipal authorities
and courts having Jurisdiction In any city
of tblt common wealth, shall have exclu-
sive control and direction el tbo opening,
widening, narrowing, vacating ana chang-
ing grades et all streets, alleys and high-
ways within the limits of such city, tnd
may open or widen streetc, at such points
and of such width, as msy be deemed
necesssry by such city autboriUos and
courts, any private or special statute to tbe
contrary, notwithstanding ; proceedings to
be tad in such cases ss are now required
by law. Streets oiimmenoed under any
special authority shall be completed, unless
otherwise decided by councils ; and any of
said cities may, wltb tbo consent et tbe
oourt of quaiter seealons of tbe proper
county, euter security for damages to pri-
vate properly by reason or street Improve-
ments, in suoh sum nr sums as the said
oourt may direct" Wo need not refer to
tbe provisions of the act of May 21, 1887, P.
Li. 218, providing for the Incorporation and
government et cities of fourtb, tirtb, sixth
and seventh classes, Ao., as we have Just
held by au nnanlmous decision In Ayers'
appeal. This said act Is In conflict wltn the
constitution, and therefore void.

The 13th section of the aot of 1871, as
amended by the act of 1831, Is very radical
and swoops away all private or special acta
as are In cou 11 lot wltb It, By Its terms, the
municipal authorities, and courts having
Jurisdiction lu any cliy shall have the ex-
clusive control and direction of the opening
Ac, of streets; the proceedings to be bad In
such cases as now required by law. Tbe
laws In force when tills petition was d

were tbe general road laws as
amended ter Linoaster oounly by the acta
of 1851 and 1857, tbe proceeding appear to be
In strict conformity thereto.

This disposes et all the errors assigned
except the tirtb, wblcb alleges tbat tbo
court erred In discharging the rule to show
cause why coctluuances should not be made
nunc pro tunc for November session, 1SS0,
January sessions, 1887, and April sessions,
1867, et tbo order to the reviewers. Tnat
this assignment Is without merit is dearly
shown by ibe ruling In re road In Salem
township 103, Pa. 250.

Tbo proseeiluta are affirms!.
State of l'enmylianla, Jiattcrn Ditlrict, N &.

I, Ouarlea b. Ureane, prothonotary et the
supreme court of Pennsylvania In and for
tbe Eastern district, do hereby certify that
tbo above and foregoing Is a true copy of
the opinion in the above entitled cause, so
full and entire as appears of reoord in said
court.

VISITING )!) HICLLOWH.

Moatcrrjr Dgree tttr Ou Trip to I'arkes-bur- s

Ttiej lluve Fine Time.
Monday afternoon tbe members of Mon-

terey Degree Stair ssscc'a'.lcn went to
Parkcaburg to visit the lodge of that place to
confer three degrees upon three candidates.
Four of tbe party went down at 2 o'clock
and the romalnder on Day Express, which
wbb stopped for them. The gentlomen
were : K. R Snyder, ruastor of ceromonles,
K. J, Krlsmau, Charles Hmltb, Levi S.
Smith, 4l-- u Hem ley, Clement Munson,
Kufus Anderson, Joseph M. Krelder,
George Kublman, Amazlab Winger, C. O.
Herr, J, P. Snyder, John Ktohler, G. C.
Sbaub, John Kllllnger, Clayton Seldom-ridge- ,

Aldus 11 err, lienry Kill and, L. G.
Mentzer.

Tho puty were met at tbe train by mem-
bers el the home lodge and soon after their
arrival tbey were escorted to Baldwin's
restaurant, where tbey were entertained at
an elegant Bupper, The table was nicely
arranged and beautifully decorated with
llowers, Ac. Tbe bill of faro Included roast
turkey and veal, patatoet, salads, cold
meats, frultu,lce cream and otber dellciclcs,
and the visitors did ample Justice After
supper tbe lodje was vlsltod and the
work porfermod. It was not finished
en '.11 a late hour. Tbo visitors returned
to Lancaster, highly delighted with their
visit, at 125 tbla merging.

The Train About a Meeting,
HONEVIIROOK, I'd., Oof. 0

Ens. Intelligence", An artlclo ap-

peared In the Lancaster 1'iamintr et
October 2 purporting to give an account of
a pole raUlng at this place on Saturday
evening, September 20. It Is only neces-
sary to sjy that the writer of tbe artlclo In
question Is well known bore, where bis
reputation for mendacity Is so thoroughly
understood and appreolated tbat no
respectable person In tbis community would
bellove anything be might say or write on
any snlject. Tho meeting was large,
respectable and enthusiastic, and tbo only
dlaturbances that occurred were made by
two or three drunken Kopubllcans who
attempted to Interrupt tbe speakers, but
were promptly selzsd, hustled out of the
crowd and so etfeotua'ly squelched tbat
tbey will bardly attempt toaisturb another
meeting in Iloneybrook. Whether the
writer of tbo article In Ibe i'ummer was
one et tbe mrtlts ao unceremoniously
squelched or not I do not know, but It is
evident from the article that tbe writer badI a grievance wblob be was careful to conceal
from tbe public Sxmoohat,

DELUNGER'S HEARING.

IX U 8Br roK NEXT TUKSDAT IIKFOHK

ALUCKMIN sPUIUtlEK.

Hundreds et l'ople Tblt the Mesne of the
Trfdj--fortral- ts of Mr, and Mrs. Del-ling-

Officer Wlttlck Oom to Torn
County to Obtain Kv.dsnce.

Therols nothing new In tbe Dolllngor
murder casp, which baa created so much
excltoment during the past few days, Tbe
bearing of Calvin M. Delltnger, the alleged
murderer, will take plaoe before Alderman
Spurrier next Tuesday, unless he waives
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HAItV C. llKLMNOKn
Hand sends tbe case to oourt at or oe. It
la claimed that the prlsonor will have no
difficulty In proving an alibi. Constable
Wlttlck y went to York county to
learn more concerning tbe prisoner, as be
formerly Uvoi there.

Since the body was found along tbe
Conestcgs, hundreds et people bave visited
the spot. Seme one made a number et foot
prints In the mud along the bank et the
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CALVIN M. DELLINGKU
stream slnco the body was found. On
Sunday eeversl partita worojupt busy
explaining to the curiosity scekors tbat
thoie were the tracks of the murderer.

We present to-d-ay pictures or the mur-
dered woman as well as her husband, who
Is accused of the murder. They were made
from a tln-typ- o picture of the couple, which
was taken lees than two months ago.

Kit met From a War Tmr (Speech.
From l'uclc.

"Now, fellow cltlzonn, look at the beautlcB
of high protection as Illustrated In recent
history, Sao bow beautifully a prohibitive
tariff worked in the case of the Soutborn
Confederacy. Tho Southern people, with
tbebelpot the United States navy, wblcb
ball been kindly placed at tholr disposal,
succeeded In completely shutting nut
British tree trade and goods made by the

super labor of Kurope. And then see
E ow buslneus and prosperity boomed in
the Confederacy. Why, cofleo brought
suoh a high prlco tbat people actually began
to manufacture It; and they had parched
wheat coffee, parched potato coffee, parched
corn coU'ef, torslmmou seed coffee and
several olbor kinds. The exclusion of tbo
foreign artloleestabllsbod an lnfantlndustry
tbat grew like a bean Btalk.

"A Confederate shoemakor, In the latter
part of tbe war, when tbo protoctlvo sys-
tem was most perfectucould got two bun
drod dollars for a pair of shoes; and now
he's lucky If be gets ton dollars. Tho Bhoe
business was so booming that some people
wore wocd8n-bottonio- shoes, wltb iron
strips nailed to the edge el the solos to
make tbem more durable. Money was be
plentllul that you could take a gold dollar
and buy filly dollars wltb It; and take any
free trade country on the face et the
earth, and see how much money a gold
dollar will buy to day,

11 Now, there's no use for the Cobdenlles
to try to gbt around a straightforward,
dlrocr, clInohlngHrgumentllkethat. Then,
again, look at the magnificent system of
protection which prevailed in riew xorK
city during the grrat blizzard. Whllotbat
lasted, the Mow York hack-drive- r, being
thoroughly protooted from tbo pauper
competition of Now Jersey, could got fifty
dolli.rs a day j but now, wltb thousands of
free traders hurrahing over Mr. Cleveland's
Iree trade letter of acceptance, that same
hack driver couldn't got over aoven dollars
a day to save bis Ufa. And I tell you, fel-
low oitlzsnH, when the short sighted Now
York people cleaned tbat deep snow off
their streets and opened up their blockaded
railroads, thus Inviting a tlood tide et
Western coui petition, tbey made a big stride
on the ruinous road to free trade."

J. A. M.

To Krtnk the Sugar Trait.
Judge O' llrlou, el tbe New York supreme

couit, on Monday granted permission to
Attorney General Charles F. Tabor to bring
an action against the Ilavomeyora at.d
Kldor Sugar Refining company to annul
Its charter. This company, with thirteen
others, la a member of the sbgar trust
combination. ino attorney general lias
appointed General Roger A. I'ryor as
coucnoI tn represent him in this matter.
Kdmund II. Lentenno makes the principal
affidavit In the case. lie recites tbat the
sugar trust was formed In August, 18S7, for
tbe purpose of arbitrarily controlling tbe
manulacture and bale of sugar, Increasing
tbe prlco and controlling the management
of all retintrles. Tho object of the suit Is to
annul tbe corporate extstonce of the oom-pan- y

and to vacate Its charter, upon tbe
ground tbat U bas violated tbe act under
wbloh It waslncorporated and hasexerolsed
privileges end franchises not conferred
upon It by law.

tijiiipalbr fur l'ruell
A large meeting was held at tno Academy

of Music, Philadelphia, on Monday night,
"to express to Mr. Parnell and his
colleagues, In their struggle with Tory
coercion and the slander of the London
Times, tbe svmpatby of the citizens of
Philadelphia." Speeches were made by
General John F. Hariranff,
Leon Abbett, John Field, Rudolph illan-kenbur-

Colonel A. IC. McClure, Robert
Purvis and Tbomas Walter. K' solutions
were adopted, and cash subscriptions to
the amount of f2,670 received.

A Falio AUrm el Fire,
An alarm et tire was sounded from box

43, at Lemon and Mary streets, last evening
and the department responded only to find
that there was no fire. A fresh boy in tbe
neighborhood saw smoke Issuing from a
building and ran into a bouse near by and
obtained key to tba aJum box.

THE TluR TO rt.KTEr.aMD.

McCnlloch Will
Tot the Ilsmoeralle Ticket.

Hugh McUullocb) secretary et tbe treas-
ury under three Republican administra-
tions, will vote for Cleveland sad Thur-ma-n

next month, If the weather shall per
mlt him to go from Washington to the
polls, at his summer home and legal resi-
dence, In Montgomery county, Md. Mr.
McCulloch hat high regard for Mr. Cleve-
land and ter Mr. Tburman personally, but
hlaohlel reason for supporting them fa tbat
they stand for a liberal and progressive re
form et the tariff. Mr. McCulloch refers
te bis letter to the Philadelphia Academy
of Muslo mooting, wblob Indorsed the
president's message In January last, and
to the following reoomtntndatlona from
his own annual report as secretary of the
treasury, in December, 1883 :

First, that the existing duties upon raw
materials, which are to be used in menu-rsoturet-

should be removed. Tbis can be
done In tbe interest of our foreign trade.

Seojnd, tbat the duties upon the articles
used or consumed by thosowho are the
least able to boar tbe burden et taxatlcn
should be reduced. This also can be
efipcted without prejudice to our export
trade.

Mr. McCulloch had hoped tbat the an

national convention would tbls
year adopt similar declarations. On the
oontrsry, It made economic declarations
whlob render it Impossible for him to stand
upon Its platform or support Ha candidates.
Be bad hoped to see tbe Republican party
take a liberal and progressive position on
tbe tariff, but as it bad abandoned this post,
tlon to the Democrats and taken a reaction,
ary couno be has been compelled to turn
away from It for a tlmo. Ho still hopes
tbat the Kepublloau party, by defeat or by
some other means, msy be brought to Its
senses, so that men of liberal Ideas can once
more atllllate wltb it,

A dispatch from Plattsbnrg, N. Y., to the
Now York Ti'me.1 says the political situa-
tion la rapidly becoming very Interesting
In Nortborn New York, and Cleveland
stock Is rapidly going up. This is the great
Iron region of tbe state and Is naturally
Republican, but tbls yesr some startling
changes are likely to occur. In Essex
oounty tbe prospects are that a Democratic
member or assembly will be obosen. This
will reduce, ir not wlpo out entirely, tbe
usnal Republican majority on tbe presi-
dential ticket, In Franklin county many
Democratic acquisitions are reported, the
most notable el which Is William Johnston,
a lifelong Influential Republican of great
wealth, who Is enthusiastically supporting
Cleveland. Other oonverslonsare reported.
in I'lattaourg the Democrats are very oen
ildent. Charles Wilson, a well-kno-

Iceal Democrat, bas been holding (2,000 for
nlnng time, wbloh he'wishets to wager on
Cleveland, but nan find no' takers. Al-
together, the outlook ter Cleveland la
decidedly more favorable than tn 1884.

A Chicago Noes speolal from Kansas City,
Mo., 'says : A correspondent at Wlohlta,
Kansas,- - writes tbat it Is reported there on
excellent authority, tbat a loading Repub-
lican apeakor has reeelvod from Senator In-gal-

a letter, asking for Information con-
cerning tbo Unlon'Lebor vote of tbo state,
giving It aa Ingalla' Impression tbat the
Repunlloan vote will be much smal-
ler In Kansas than la being figured
on, and saying tbat he baa his doubts
as to whether Kansas Is really not
a doubtful state, particularly on the
state ticket, Ue gives as a reason for
bis belief that Kansas people have not been
glvon an argument clearly defining tariff
ideas, et the Republicans, and continues :

"Tho Republican orators for this seeming
iweaRnoss In ray oplnion'aro not to blame ;

,u., munvui jl umutn wu .n muj vmv, uu
'Inspired or more highly glited than most
of tbe Kansas men, can.fornlsb nu argu-
ment for tun Republican tariff tbat will be
convincing to the Kansas farmer." Speak-
ing et. . Senator u Plumb'., .Oklahoma
amendment, In gal Is Is said to declare tbat
Plumb had long opposed tbe Oklahoma bill,
and to hint of an attempted land-gra- b and
speculation in Oklahoma In which Plumb
figures.

A MANUKACTU11EU TALKS.

UaTaicsa Up Ilia Tarlir ejucstloo aud Inlallt-Keut- ly

UUcutsei II
Mr. J. 1). Sargent, tbo well known bard

ware manufacturer of Hartford, Connec-
ticut, who bas come out In favor of the
Mills bill, bai written a crushing reply to a
recently published letter of Mr. Woodruff,
another hard ware man of Connecticut, who
found fault with his action. II o notes tbat
Mr. Woodruff wrote from London, wbero
his company bas a wholesale store. Ills
company has bad a wholeaalo store In
London for many years doing this bust,
ness, and for many years bas kept a resi-
dent agent In Australia, who tbere disposes
of great quantities of Mr. Woodruffs com
pany'a Connecticut made hardware, so that
it Is a posture fact, notwithstanding pig
Iron In Connecticut Is twice as high as it la
In England, Mr. Woodruff's iompany,wltb
his American laborers, trained In tbo Amer-
ican motbods, actually undersells tbe ers

of the "more 1 11 coud ltlonod laborers
of Kurope," not only In their own coun.
tries, but in all the ooloulesot those coun-
tries. But tbe American goeds sold in
foreign countries are those having a com-
paratively small amount of metal and a
comparatively large amount of labor, Inge,
nulty, skill and taste. Is not Mr. Wood
ruff's Connecticut labor "dobaied" more
than it otherwise would be, In order to
make up to him tbo extra tariff cost of bis
cast Iron, sheet Iron, bar lron,coppor,brass.
zinc, lead and otber materials used byblmr
If be could procure those materials free of
tariff in lluenoes on tholr prices, could he
not sdd tbo difference to tbe wsges et bis
"debased labor?"

I inanufacturo moat of the lines et goods
Mr. Woodruff does, but each manufactures
soverdl largo lines tbat the other does neb
1 know potltlvely that Mr. Woodruff's cost
for labor is less per piece than tboKuropean
cost. 1, et course, am aware that the reply
will be that "It la not American labor that
brings down the cost, but It Is American
spoclal tools and machinery." But did not
the American mouhnnlo fnvont and make
these special tools and maohlnory, and Is
not ho and all his class and calling entitled
to the benefit cf tbo mechanical invention
and skill used not only to Invent and make
tbem, but to uuu them as no labor In foreign
countries overbad used them, orevor will
use tbom?

Laws beyond Ibo reach of man decree
that tbe gain from these Inventions and the
sk 11 in making tuom, and from tbe skill,
energy and quick manipulation In using
them, shall go to tboso who Invent, make
and use them. Wo manufacturers msy as
well yield that point and own up, ai we all
know tbat the American worklngman gets
more w'agos per day becaueo he accom-
plishes more per day.

Worklngmen bave bt.cn humbugged on
tbe tariff queatlon quite long enough. I
bave long been tlreu et tbo oontemptlblo
swindle, and 1 do not believe tbat a further
continuance) Is as good policy as that of free
raw materlata and tno consequently low
prices of manufactured goods that will need
no protection against Importations, but that
will vastly lucreaso home production,
Increase wages and open to us Ibe markets
et tbo whole world.

Orsnted bjr tie ltegltter.
The following letters were granted by

the register el wills for tbo week ending
Tuesday, Ostober U :

'JV.htami:ntaiiy Daniel Draude, do.
late of Lancaster city ; Harry J.

Draude, city, executor,
Harry C. Cooper, drccated, late et Lan-

caster city ; John K. Kaihfon, city, execu-
tor.

Catherine McGowan, deceased, late of
Sadsbury township ; William McGowan,
and John McGowan, Sadsbury, executors.

ADMINistkation uamerino u. ivsiiy,
deceased, late olLauoastor city j MUs Agnes
Kelly, cltv. administrator.

Patrick Kelly, iloccautd, late et Lancaster
city; Mlis Agues Kelly, city, administrator,
d. b. n.

Jacob B. K'Iiip, deceased, lata et Kat
Cocallco township ; Kmellne Kline, Hast
Cocallcc, administrator.

Carolne Kuerly. deceased, late of Clay
township; John D. Matthews, Kllzabetb,
administrator.

Samuel Baker, deceased, late of Manor
township i Cyrus Smith, Mlllersrllle,
administrator.

TO BUY, OR NOT TO BUY 1

THE CITY ASICKD TO YUitOIIASK IWKt OV

TlIBLANUABrKltSMIIIZ TUHNI-lltr-
,

A Con f.r sues Airangrd llttnecn Ilia Street
Committee and lit Company Contractors

Htport rinlihlng Work on glroeti-l- hs

OHj Solicitor Submits His Opinion.

The street commltteo mot last evening,
H. U. Reynolds, osq., attorney for the
Lancaster A Lltltr. turnpike road, was pros
ent, and after stating that ho had recalvod
a notice from the oily solicitor in reference
to tbat part et tholr road within the oily
limits (before reported In the iNTKt. morn
can), stated tbat he thought tbe turnpike
company would abandon that part of
their road within the city limits, If the
olty would psy them n suitable oom
penaatlon for II, It being the moat valuable
part or their road. Mr. Reynolds asked ter
the appointment et a of the
street commlttoo to meet a similar commit-to- e

of the turnpike company on Thursday
next to bavo a oonferenoo In tcouneotlon
with the olty solicitor and Mr. Reynolds.

On motion Messrs. Riddle, Ilomley ar d
Long were appointed said committer, with
Instructions to report to the lull committee.

Kltnb A Smith, contractors, reported that
they had finished piking one tquaro el
Locust Hlroot, and bad " funoed It off " to
prevent travel until It had boon examined
aud accepted by tbo stroet committee ; also
tbat the aeoond square would be finished
by Friday.

John W. Mcnlzer, contractor, ropertod
that his work on Lsmon stroet was tlnlshod
on Thursday last, and that throcquarlers
of bis work on North Lime slrtot wts
done

Complaint was made tn commltteo that
the newly made streets bad not been
"rammed" as required by contract. On
motion the city engineer and olty commis-
sioner were Instructed to Inspect the work,
and It it was finished according to oontract
to accept it on behalf of the city.

A report was renolved from the solicitor
of the Marietta turnpike road company,
stating that his company would appoint a
tlmo to go over that put et their road within
the olty limits lu company with tbo street
commltteo and Inspect It.

The oommltteo authorised Mr. Riddle,
chairman, to purchase a road-sorap- or at a
cost et not morn than (250. J

An opinion from the oily solicitor was
read relative to tbo standing of tbo Lancas-
ter A Mlllersvlllo Rail way oompany. While
acknowledging that the company,under the
provisions of the Quarry vllto Narrow Gusge
railroad, law possesses certain exceptional
privileges as to tunning over and crossing
streets, the gist of the solicitor's opinion is
that they must conform tbo grade of their
road to tbe grade of tbo city directs.

GOVKItNOU IIH.I8 SI'KKOII.

lis Adtfrsstea a Mine Monies; el Working
Mon lu w York.

At a mass meeting In Cooper Union, Wow
York, on Monday night, Governor Hill
made a long speech In tbo etourso et wblcb
he said : , . '

"The Ropubllcsbs delight to .insist upon
tbe ssiertlon that tbe present high rate of
wages wbloh the' workmen of tbo, country
enjoy Is attrlbutahlo to tbe existence of a
high tariff. I rophatlonlly deny the truth,
el tbat ststemont. Republican politicians
csnnotknowas much upon this subject of
wsges as do the manufacturers and the
worklnginon tbemselves. Tbey, above all
other olaaaod, ought to know what has
caused and continued the high rate
of wages now existing, as tbey are
virtually interosted In the eiuestlon.
Let tno glvo you the proofs upon
the point furnished from olUolsl sources.
The bureau el labor statistics lu tbls state
for the past year bas boon engaged In
collecting Information upon the subject of
wages, and has caused circulars to be issued
to all tbe manufacturers and labor organiza-
tions in tbo state, requesting replies to
various questions relatlug to labor mutton).
Among tno quosttons risked were these:
First Is tbe prevailing ratoot wages among
men In your tradH higher or lower than U
was five years sgo7 Second To what do
you attribute the change, If any? Replies
bavo boon numoroualy roootved and Ibo re-su- it

msy be summarized as follows: Outof
a total number of 2.810 replies received from
msnufaoturers, 1,414 report wsges same as
five years ago,' 812 aa 'higher,' and but 207
or loss than 8 per cent, report wsges as

lower.' Does not this most effectually
refute the claim of the Republicans, made
four years ago, tbat the election et Clove-lan- d

would result In the reduction of the
wsges of the laboring claesosT Of the 207
out of the 2,810 manufacturers ronnrllng
wages aa Mower tban five joars ago,' I find
tbat 102, or a fraction over 78 per cent, of
them, are engaged In heavily ' protected '
trades, whllo lesa than 22 per cent,
are engaged tn the unprotected Industrie.
Of the 608 organlzttlons that answered the
question, " Do you attribute the Increase el
wages. If any, lu your trade, to organiza-
tion 7'' 500, or u friction over 80 per cent,
and which represents a membership of
over 114,000, replied emphatically in tbe
affirmative. Of tbo 2,250 manufacturers
who report wages as Mho same' or
'hlghor' tban five years, 015 tailed to an-
swer tbo question ; 'To what do you
attrlbuto tbo lncreaso 7" Of the 1 311,
however, who did reply, 801, or over. 00 per
cent, attributed the lucreaau wholly to or-
ganization' whllo six, nr less tban half et
one per cent., claimed that protection' was
the cauro.

"It Is a fact that the unprotected trades
In this state are the best and most thor
oughly organized trades ; and It Is an In
controvertible fact, also, that without an
excoptlon, the wages paid In the unpro-
tected trades are the highest paid In the
state,"

The bulk of Gnvornor Hill's spocch wan
dovotcd to a delonmi of his action lu veto-
ing the Haxton electoral reform bill, which
was approved by all tbe labor organiza-
tions. Ho explatnod his rontons for veto-
ing the moasure on the ground of the
defects existing In It, and declared that It
was his deliberate Judgment that the Re-

publicans nurpoHoly placed oljecllonablu
provisions In this moasure aud made It
defective, so that In the ovent et Its disap-
proval they could have an opportunity to
endeavor to mabo political capital.

TICII'LK TKAClKllY IN INDIANA.

A stsn IX frauds a roor Fen. loner, ul Then
Kills Iter ud III Own Mother

aud lllwseir.
At NIghtstown, led., Monday morning,

about 2 o'clock, tbo frame dwelling belong- -

lng toN. D. Wadoand occupied by Mrs.
Sarah Hoggins, his moth or, and Mrs.
Martha Gates, situated south of the railroad,
was dlsoovored on fire. Alter breaking
open tbe door Wado was found unconscious
at bis mother's bed. He was taken out and
died In a few minutes.

Ills mother was dead before taken out.
Mrs, Cates was not found until her llmbH
and arms wore burned off, and who died In
a short time. A shoe knife covered with
blood and plenty el Paris green were taken
from Wadb's pucket, aud the Indications are
that ho murdered the two women and thou
committed su'olde, the testimony before
tbo coroner tending to substantiate tbls
theory.

Mrs. Catoi was the widow et a soldier
and resided wltb Mrs. Hoggins, who had
reared ber from n child. In 1807 Mrs.
Catea was granted 1 1, COO arrears and a reg
ular pension oi fiua inonin. waue 1110-pV- .ly

assumed bnr guardianship and ap-

propriated tbo money to his own credit,
Reoeutlyaho complained tn tbo G. A. R.
Post of ber treattnont by Wade. A legal
guardian wsh appointed, and It was found
tbat Wado bad appropriated 12,800 et her
money.

On Mon (I By Wado would have been com-
pelled to account lor the money and It Is
presumed be had bsen brooding over the
matter so much that hebsd beoamo partly
Insane, went to bis mother's house on Sunvl
day night and after murdering Mia. Catea.'
set rite to the house,

ItATAKD OH TAXUMJANtJ TltUhT?,

The Secretary el state Bhoira the Danger el
an Overloaded Treasury.

Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, secretary of
state, delivered his first speech et the cam-
paign in the Wilmington, Del., opera house
on Monday evening to a Urge and enthusl-aatl- o

audlouoe. Alter retorting In com-
plimentary terms to tbo people of his homo
be said that four years ego when he left the
Senate to stand bestdo Mr. Cleveland be
knew that the president was

one et the severest teaks
ever undertaken by an Ameri-
can citizen, 1 do not prnposo to speak
et my experience In the derertment of
state. 1 did not know until late years bow
intense Is the bitterness et partisan politics.
I bavesoen matters of grAvo Import to tbe
whole people defeated ter party Intoreats 1
nut the record is made, ana l am wining
to stand fairly by the judgment formed
upon tbat. Ho argued that a sur-
plus produced by excessive taxation
must be cured by reducing taxation.

In 1887 a serious buslnoas panlo was
threateued on account of tbe accumulation
et the surplus, and In Ootobor et tbat year
tbo prealdent seriously thought el calling
Congress together. Everything tbat could
be done was done, and by paying oil every
debt and every bond poialblo relief was
afforded and the throstenod dlssstor was
tided over. This is why the president's
message In Docember touched u;on but one
topic. Ho wanted the Congress the rep-
resentatives of the people to thare Iho
responsibility for a condition of things he
could not control. Ue told you it was
a condition, and not a theory, that
confronted you 130,000,000 as surplus
In tbe treasury and Increasing Rt
the rate et 10,000,000 a month.
What sense Is there, when you bave
more money in tbe treasury than is needed
to go on oolleotlng still more T The presi-
dent showed tbat the taxes came from two
souroos from Import duties aud the tax on
whisky and tobaooo. On wbloh should too
red uo tlon be made 7 Congress found some
authority for the secretary et the treasury
to go Into the market and buy bonds, and
I'mbhuu njiiiui ivhuiuhuu luaiiuutiUK cum u I

do so.
miura, 4 for cent, bonds being held at "130.
and In order to return some et the surplus
to the people he was compelled to purchase
some of these bonds at this enormous pre-inltu-

Fairly considered, the bonds
should be paid dollar for dollar at maturity.
But It Is hardly wise for a man to buy bis
own paper and pay SO per cent premium.
It would not be considered sensible or
proper In prlvalo business, and It Is
none the leas wise for a government to doit.
By quoting from statistics be allowed tue
rapid growth of production. In general
terms, tbe people of the United Slates oan
manufacture all they require for twelve
months in seven months. What, then, is
to become et the eicoss of isbor for the re-
maining five months 7 Where shall this
surplus go T There Is a borne marker, auro
enough, because tbore is no harrier to
commerce between the slates. But when
tbat market Is ovor-sutpll- what are we
to do with tbo surplus? Not only ti thla
homo production luoreaslng, but your
lnvontors' bavo found out bow lo
preserve food and keep It for ten
years and send It all over the world.
The oioiss will fatally affect tbe prloo of
the whole. A man has a great plant. He
sees a surplus et bis produst threaton'ng,
and be sees lower prloes ahead. What
happen? Tho combination et tbo strong
and powerful men to prevent the tbrsat-onedfa- ll.

They stop the production. What,
then, beoomea of laboiT These sorts, of
rmmblnatlonsarooallodnowada)a "trusts,"
They say tbat tbey atrlvo to roatrlot the out
put to keep up prices, and
stop production, and the working men
have nothing to da Tho bigger tbe
trusts tbe greater the fact tbat all
smaller competitors must go to the wall.
'The luter-sta- ts oommorco law was for pro-
tection against unjust competition. I was
reading tonight, In a volume printed by
Konjatuln Franklin, et a law or Pennsyi-vanlu'wht- oh

was against forestalling of all
descriptions In the various trades, Ono of
the old ordinances of Wilmington was
against hucksters buying up the oountry
produce to forestall the town. Sueh an aot
wasoonsldoredaorlmoand waspunlsbablo.
A trust bas been said by a higher authority
to be a merely private matlor; but It oamo
to be of public Interest In Brooklyn tbo
otber day when 1,000 men wore thrown out
of employment by a member of thoeugar
trust who, not reoolvlng the prices ho
desired for his produot, shutdown his In-

dustry to msko them higher.

J'.NroIlDINU TIIK LAW.

Tbe UolUctorat the eospenslon Ilriitge ClKrtn
Order by tbo Treasury Department,

A lolegram waa received at the treasury
department on Monday from the oolleotor
of customs at Suspension Brldgo, N. Y,,
saying: "Chinamen on route from Chicago
with through tickets to points in the United
States via. tbo Grand Trunk railway In
transit through Canada ask to be permitted
to land under depsrlmont'a decision No.
5,422, October 24, 1882. Instructions to.
quested by telegraph."

Assistant Secretary Maynard repllod as
follows: "Telegram reoelvod. Depart-
ment has no authority under Chinese ex
elusion act el Ootobor 1 last to admit Chinese
laborers ccmlng to your port from Canada,
whether on through rallroid tlokota from
Chicago or not.

Four New York Chinamen returning In
bond through Canada from points In tbe
weatern states, where tbey had been visit
lng, were rotuaed admission Into the United
States at the port of tbo Suspension Brldgo
In New York on Monday. Tho report waa
baaed on the recent law excluding Chlncao
from the United States. Thoy will now
have to pay a Canadian tax et ?50 or leave
Canada, too.

p

LOUAL, ejllll'M.
'Iho family of Aaron Baumgsrdnor, Nc.

430 South Queen street, la roperted to be In
a destltuto condition. Mr. llaumgardiior Is
siok and unable to work. Ho has six ohll-dro-

Tho October mooting et tbo Board et
Trado will be held this ovenlng. There
wtH no quorum present at the Soptember
meeting, anu no meetings nave been hold
by the board slnco June.

Georgo Walters bai been held by Aldor-ma- n

Spurrier for a bearing on the cbargo
of being drunk and disorderly. The suit
brought against Charles Lako by bis wife,
charging him with assault and battery, wts
withdrawn las', evening and tbe coats
Wore paid,

Tho only Inmates of tbo station houo
lost evonlug wore two lodgers. They are
In search of work and were discharged.

Ibo Four Whlto Swans held a ball In
Hothweller's hall last evening. Thoy had
a largo orowd, tbo best et order and made
some money.

For two hours In the early part or last
evening all the eliotrlo lights et the olty
were out. At 2 o'clock this morning tbey
again stopped burning until 5 o'clock. This
bas become so usual people are getting tlrod
of It, and persons who have business out
late at night will be obliged to carry a torch.

Oourt Avfre.
Tbo averages of tbo Canton ball club of

tbs Trl-stat- e J.oaguo bavo Just been pub-
lished and shows a great reoord for Billy

.echor, tbo favorite llttlo short stop. Ills
floldlug nveraijo was 013 and batting 22),
Ho playcxl 22 consecutive gauios at short
without a slnglo error, Virtue bas an aver-ag- o

of 07& at first baio and leads the team at
batting with 311, Last ovenlng .sober left
for Canton wbero be will open a cigar store.

Bills ClilreKcoU a Mary Btnart.
Thoro was a small audience lu Fulton

opera bouso last evening whou Mlsi Olalie
made her first appearance beforoa

I.incaater eudloncc. Tbe play wai "Mary,
Queen et Scots" Miss Scott had tbe
character of Jfciry Stuart, and her

was very strong, Sno pleased
tbo poeplo by her acting and ber beautllul
and costly ccstutnos attracted tbo greateit
attention from the ladles. Tbo company Is
evenly balanced, and It Included S. K.
Ooburn as Ji'ar of Liteesltr, W. u.7i VL. I.Riobardson as Xorif JlurUtgfi, Miss

'Levering as JSYfraoeM, queen of Knglsnd,
aadotbeis, TneplaywM well raounied.

. - W-'-j

THE READING DISASTER. JHtV

"m
nrrnEN iatai.i,y injcrbu at &COIINKUBTONK LATINO OK aOKDAT.

-- itTwo Lancastrians May Loss Tnel Uvea,;
lb List of ffoonded Bsachts M9-Wk- aJ Jj

the Contractor of the Mw osibmSi

Thinks Ceased the Accident, .J-t'j- j

As the result of Snndav'schnreh dlfaeisr-.-' 'ii
an ordlnanoo was Introduced en Motaf ' ;
evening in the select oounoll of KiaaUg
providing for a bnlldlog Inspector. n
appointment la to be made by the mttVllcf the (Arm Hm hun fwA ! lkMi.ji,. ---- v u.i. a. x..... jib ,tamayor ivenney, wno was among IM
Injured In tbe accident, recommended atMaV
action In his last message to oouaeisa,1
uui uo auonuon waa given me meeter, r
it is certain that if Reading had paeaeBseiv
building inspector the accident at St. Mary'
Al.lii.nh aMtt,4 mj..w h.A ummha.I h taVMM.VW OTWWIM UV,(I UIIO IMJUUIIfJU, j
vest Igat ion shows that the timbers oeeO'
were wholly unfit Up to 12 o'clock Monday V
nlfftlt tharA M n HaaIIib hnl lk ?
rumors Previous to that hour of oases hmmsii
lng proved fatal. The list of wounded ism
Increased to Its and the condition of at leeat: f
ii i toen is so critical mat mere is no bamj
ur moir recovery. wW .'"j

Amonee those who examined the rnlean' "9

to day were a number of contractors atfjX
builders. All agreed that the loundatkt.
aud walls were strong enough for a fortlB-'j- H, '
canon, nut that tbe lumber nsed waa of V
poor quality and badlv nnt tosathor. ThA'iWj
glidera were of a poor quality of pine, 0 tey& a
12 Inohes, while the Joists were hcmlook... J
spliced six Inches beyond tbe aupporttaajSg
Iron pillow, wltb only two and a half Inohea'i'-- '
of solid wood. The girder waa ortletl&
entirely through to admit of the Joist betaf
luaoou opposite) eaon omer inaieaa oi aa;--
by aid '

fi-
The contractor, Cornelius Fink, utardMi i

tbe Joists broke first, and wltb the heavy;. yj
WAlffht nn them taiUtaA rJT (t --Inl.n tkif J
bases this theory on the faot that a nvmbaVr.'
of persona were found under the gUMf, '

and the ends of the Joists were sUll fast tA '
-

it, very few others, however, am of '
same opinion. The contractor claims the,-
ne was working by the day. under thtT 1

Instructions of tbe building committee, asaV;
tbat he is not responsible for the waMmtf,

Among tbe Hat of those reported aa betas' :

in a critical condition aud likely to die era)
Valentine Sobeld and bla son John Sobetvk
according to one or the telegrams in Udj,
moinlng papeis. The Heading pspera.;;
state that they are doing as well aa ow ktil
expeoted t that each has a lee broken, bat?
that mnntalliui alll . h.u.. "'.

Several of tbe cbapeaue and swords lj
the Itnlnhla nf HI. John warn talran fmaa i'
the church ruins yesterday. Tbey are now' M
in charge et the police authorities of Reael-- ;, '3
ing ana win us sent ror y. ..(

He net I'roaeadtsg. fWashington, Oot. ft In the Senate taW:'
uay tne conierenoe report on ihegeaerai' 1

deflolenoy bill was agreed to, v ,

Senator Edmunds said tbat he regrettaw
the omission Horn tbe bill of the appropria-
tion ter tbe widow of Ohlel Justice Watts,'
bikV ov.lalrpduced a rpeclal bill ter htt '

relief. - WrS
u ... .. ..... Ttii- - r .' 'ioDuswr uuu- - uiti rcjaijoa; uj ion vrw

ing of presidential electors was paeerttT'A
Alan ilia flnnia hill meklna T.lnroln. rimttf e$.

a pott of ent.'y ; also with minor aeoel-f- f ,1
monts me resolution ror the invesiJeetioaVV'
aTiff IhA t til 11 aw nt .Taajaift VJlf via la tt?ak. h..-,- . wunvi'uuvuuiauiiu it wmmpj,
in k ton county, Text. w -

U. III..I. .. afc.. iu.. .a A.. -- 4l'V,
Mill aUlaeal eUUeV IUO UUUS IOU eflLUJJitf ftrV f&

lotiKth on bin riolutton oenowning tlM'leDVatniiHttn f T.mllef. tile!
At 2.-2- Senator tUtsccck took the floor '',1

mu BuurcMeu me Benaia on mo win dui ., v

Iniptcton and GatrtJa Needed. fffi m
CDlbttrweirnw (inr O Ifnisri U Tri AMim. Vr,
linuMSiiuawi'i www v UUU MS AalWW "

son, aotlng Secretary et tbe treasury, naJ
transmitted to Congress a reoommendaUoa ; .

Inr an nnriinrlillnn nf. K.r a wyi n ttmvrm euak.....,.,. wr.... ,,,. w. -
the nrovlalons of tha (Jhtnaaa axnlnelna &
aot. He ssys thst speolal Inspectors awd,$J
oilatri-la- i mil ait nn nmniniran nnt auil ailMapAi.... 1.., MW. .,.
tbe coast, but along the Canadian i
tmw tineilfm Itna

Tho House has naaaod a bill annronrlaC Wri
log 150,000 for the eaforoement of lew'
Chinese oxoluslon aot. y

A Ilia Oarrlace Company laUs. ";'
Osnifcsir, Wis., Oot. ft Late yesterday-.;,;- "

aiiernoon me j.u, uiarx carriage oompany, s

made an assignment. The worke were) at i
I...II, mwatc a- - mtmf htm T I. mfe tha.MU... WVTVU VM a J V VtBf WtW Yl
matnh mannlantiirar. nnar nnnnaanrt at A.fi
onat nf 12fiO.OoO. Tha uuU. It la thnn-- h. SX
are about 1 110.000. The lUbUlttea ars
$100,000. H

'mMors atretf Car Kmpioyts Strike.
CmoAcio, Oo', o. Tbe West Side street

oar drivers and conductors struok tbla
morning, having been unable to reach a
satisfactory conclusion with Mr, Yerkea la
reference to tbe North Bide men returning
to work. Tbe strike sfleota over 1,300 men.

By tbls extension of the strike to the
West division, two-third- s of tbe resident
portion of tbo olty, containing in the aggte--
uato tnllv nnnnOA annla era nrantlnallw nt Mr'S

oir Irom all means of reaching tbe boaineai
section, except by fcot.

Judge Thnrraan Argues an floor,
Washington, Oct, 0, The appearance

of tbo Hon, A. O. Tburman before tbe
supreme court et the United States tbla
ulternoon attracted a large crowd of specta-
tors. He appeared for tbe government In
tbe case of tbo United States vs. Ibe Ameri-
can Telepbono company and spoke for aa
hour. His Hue et argument was similar to
that ho has made In tbe courts heretofore.
Judge Tburman waa followed by W. C
Strawbrldge, of Philadelphia, fcr the gov
ernmont, while J. J. Starr, of Boston, and
K, M. Dickinson, of New York, appeared
ter the defense.

Wales Alter Broln.
Viknna, Oof. a The Prince of Welti.

and the Crown Prince Rudolph reached
UorgenlJI yesterday, and at once started ea
their bear bunting expedition. The keepers
reported tbat there were eight bears In the
forest to be shot over.

Men and Uorees Horned.
New Yoiik, Oot. ft-- A rowot frame abeda

used for stabling purposes, extending lroca
Nos. 401 ;to 410 Fast Thirty-fourt- h l treat,
owned by D. D, Wbltehouse and rented by
Michael McQuIre, were burned thla mora,
lng, together wltb 2d horses, a quantity of
harness and a number et vehicles. Thomas ;
Carr and John Roaob, two young men who 3

slept In tbe stable, were burned to death,
Tbe loss to property Is estimated at from
115,000 to 120,000.

Ordtrsa'Acro the Mediterranean.
annuity" Oo:. 0 The German frigates --

Moltkey.Dtosch, Qenelsena and Charlotte, 1

carrying 60 guns and whose crews number
1,030 men, which are waiting at (Naples to
salute Emperor William on his arrival, have
been ordered to Instantly proceed to Zu-- ",

zlbat for the protection of German lntereses.
It has been decided to giestly extend tbe

German Eailu Bay relief expedition.

WKATUKK IMUIUATIOHfl.
Washington, D. U, Oct. a For

PEastern Pennsylvania and Mew Jar.
aey: Fair, oxler, wllhfroa'.s Wednes-

day Bioraleg, nortbwesHerly wtade, ferlak
ea the coast.
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